Abstract. An important emerging area of Internet use for education is electronic mentoring or e-mentoring. The Internet provides an ideal communication medium that is both broad and flexible enough to provide unique opportunities for students and mentors. Today, women workers represent a minority in the fields of science and engineering. In Korea, a government sponsored pilot program Women into Science and Engineering (WISE) was begun in 2001 at Ewha Womans University to encourage female students at all school levels to pursue careers in science and engineering. Within the WISE program, an e-mentoring pilot study based on a bulletin board system was developed and tested as an educational tool for encouraging female students. The following conclusions were determined from the pilot study. While the survey of students indicated a positive response to the e-mentoring program, analysis of the bulletin board data revealed that less than half of the students actively participated in the program. The study suggests that e-mentoring programs require more than just a technical and administrative framework to be a success. It requires an active and constant feedback system to ensure that everyone is participating in the program.
Introduction
The internet has proven itself to have wide ranging uses from simple e-mail communication to e-commerce and education. For education, one emerging area where the Internet is proving itself to be an effective medium is electronic mentoring or e-mentoring. Mentoring is a process of providing guidance to students (mentees) by a wise and trusted mentor. In today s busy society, most students do not have the opportunity to meet or interact with a person who can serve as a mentor. e-mentoring has the advantage of overcoming the limitations of distance and time. It provides the flexibility and the convenience for both mentors and mentees to communicate across geographical boundaries at their own pace. A critical area where mentoring can make an immediate impact is encouraging more female students to pursue careers in science and engineering (WaldaFascetti & Leventman, 2000) . Even in today s technology driven society, women still represent a small fraction of the work force in science and engineering. In Korea, the percentage of female college students majoring in science and engineering has been increasing steadily for the past 20 years as shown in Table 1 (Source: Korea Educational Statistics System, www.moe.go.kr). But, only a small fraction of women are actually working in various science and engineering fields. For example, in research related work, only about 16% of the work force is female as shown in Table 2 (Source: Korea Ministry of Science and Technology, www.most.go.kr).
One possible way to increase the number of women in science and engineering related work is to provide them with mentors. Mentoring has been shown to be an ideal way of passing on the experience and wisdom of people with established careers in areas where women are under represented (Chung, 2001; Walda-Fascetti & Leventman, 2000) . Recently, electronic mentoring has been shown to be an effective way of helping female students in science and engineering (Muller, 1999; 2002) . A good example of an established e-mentoring network is the MentorNet (www.mentornet.net) which uses e-mail as the method of communication. A survey of mentors and mentees indicated that most participants had a positive experience from the MentorNet e-mentoring program (MentorNet, 2002) . Studies of other e-mentoring programs primarily using the e-mail system
